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Douglassville Since 2006

MORE
OPTIONS!

NEW
BRANDS!

CAT FOOD

DOG FOOD

TREATS

We’ve recently expanded our pet department to include top-rated, premium brands of dog and
cat food. We have options in both wet and dry food and some new treats too.
Here’s the new brands we are stocking:

Diamond
Naturals

Blue
Buffalo

Taste
Of The Wild

Blue
Wilderness

Most Economical
High Quality

Great Brand
Healthy, All-Natural

Exceptional Nutrition
Superior Quality

Premium Brand
Meat-Rich, No Grain



Enhanced with probiotics





Includes powerful
antioxidants to support
immune system and health

Superior nutrition and
ultimate protection



Always features real
chicken, fish, or lamb and
includes garden veggies
and fruits







Blend of soluble and
insoluble fibers and natural
ingredients to support
healthy digestive system
No artificial colors, flavors,
or preservatives for optimal
nutrition and taste
Contains omega fatty acids
for healthy skin and shiny
coat

DogFoodAdvisor.com
4 Star Rating





Exclusive antioxidant-rich
LifeSource Bits for dogs
overall health and
well-being



Grain-free pet food inspired
by what your dog or cat was
meant to eat



Made with more of the
meat that cats and dogs
love, 100% grain-free



#1 ingredient is real meat,
fish, or fowl





Guaranteed probiotics to
promote healthy digestion
and active lifestyle

Only the finest natural
ingredients and contains
no poultry by-products
meals, no corn, no wheat,
no soy, and no artificial
ingredients



Contains antioxidants and
omega fatty acids for good
immunity and overall health



Exclusive antioxidant-rich
LifeSource Bits for dogs
overall health and
well-being



Sensible alternative to a
raw diet

No poultry by-product
meals, no corn, no wheat,
no soy, and nothing artificial 

Zero grains

DogFoodAdvisor.com DogFoodAdvisor.com DogFoodAdvisor.com
4 Star Rating
4.5 Star Rating
4.5 Star Rating

